
ABC.- X Y -Weg why nOt?Ast"herudlte PhIlosoph
jean-Paul Remarq4ue remarkd, 44l1ees fadnessin the
method.Y But as Remwatloe was alsO pra<ne k> eai
badgrs'one shud take hbs w swit a grain of sltas they
probably hold the same qtantityof truth. Sa Wlt t de uher
end of the alphabet we're off to, with a sie trip through the
zoo to meet sorne newanilmal friendr Sorryno nmoose.

xenogenesls: X(enogenesls Is the betief that an offspring wlll
b. completely different f*krn the parenlt& ldn't your.
parents thik v ou thotld b. in Iaw and/ot mstl sdx"a?

xertZ: Xertz nieans to swallow quickly, as in what you do to
liver so your tongue doesn't have time to figure out what
It ls.

xy lophobia: Xylophobia l the fear of forests, so logicalty, a
telecommunication device out in the Woods is a
xylophone.

yakalo: A yatalo is a cross between a yak and a tattalo which
is a cross betweetn a buffalo and a cow. Ain't modem~
science wonderful?

yaffle: A yaffle isan armload of anything.

The Worse die Better

zIle: A raisin, asin chocolat. covered dyaW.h.
zobo: The resuit of zebu meets yak.

zoecnyZoén tesciefic reeding of animnais
whih poduessuý rin,(vilOj bests) as ýobo. How

about crWiig penguinsând lamlngoes tostaà a new fad
in Iawn ornements?

zone"teia: Zonesth&a silthe feeling you get wuhen your
jeans are too tght, but what's comfort mext to vanity?

zorillo: Anedier rame for the skunk whkh il so littie-
kmown it could serve as the rame.of an aftér have.'

zyru: ZymuW!s etérnd sciencof fermentation
fortheproucton f acohl.U"foitunately, mout peo-.

pie have so much fun in theabs they never nike it tothe
7ymurgy 201 final.

Johnny Evedyý
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affordlable rates.
0 Math/Physlcs/Ghem/BSo

Eng. ist/2nd/3rd yrs.
a Skilled Inftructors

(mnany wftti Masters
Ph.D. & D6ctomite
degrees>.

a Edmontorm's Largeo
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BACK GUARIUTEE

AGECMI2139

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quatity Selection of Freah Salade

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastriea
DaUfy Hot Speciais

Llcensed for SEer and WIne,
HOUAS: 7:00 a.m. - 700 pa.

Main FIoo SUB

Cai 432-2090 for ail
your ca tering needs.
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